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Cure for Consumption.

Dr. George M. Harney of llrook.yn,
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treatment consists of Introducing Into
the system a chemical or combination
of chemicals. This combination thor
oughly saturuttn the system, and by
leuson of its irresistible power destroys
the bacilli without injuring the tissue
cells. II Is administered hi thiee ways,
through the mouth, hypodernileully
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work
when

questcii salesman have gold
plated and little ring soldered on the
body of the pin, that could utbich

charm to his watch chain
".Some sentiment connected with

pin, oli V" asked the salesman
"None at all," icplled the customer,

Must look at the head through :

glass."
Jeweler did uud then dlscov

ered the alphabet. The engraver who
did the work spent year at It, and

tedious was that he could only
woik at few minutes at time.

.11Yltl ItllllnlN rollllMMI
III our country we have the follow

lug:
The highest mountain

America. Popocatapetl; the deepest
mine In the world, tho
richest vein In the and
which yielded the most silver, that
of the uiiiiiiiiiiln of (iii.'iua.ltiato; the
must extelise wonderful
those ('aeabtiainllpu and Villa
clu; Hie oldest city In the Americas
formerly Tolhiu. now Tola; the oldest
commercial America, the
bookstore of Ahudano. founded I'll
years the city which prlntln
was Hist established new world,
Mexico, ill sanctuary most
venerated America, of
lupe, with which only may be compar
ed of l.ounlcs. 1'raiice; the peo-

ple whose tongue, like that of Masques,
cannot be classified among any of the
continent, the Seti; the capital with
higher altitude than the other cities of
Its country. Mexico; biggest known
tree. "Santa Maria Tule," In
laiica; the most recently created

.Iniullo; dually the ruler now In
power, who has done most to preserve

countries of America
freed from Spanish rule. General

Cm reo de Sotiorii.

Ten lliilslnu S1111II1 t'lirollnn,
coinpany has lieen organized under

the laws of South Carolina the
.ose of making the experiment lea

raising Hint state, and tract of
d.oon has been purchased near
Charleston 011 which begin the In
dusir.v this season.

Only about l.imoacics will be put
midintely cultivation, but the re-

mainder will he enriched, for
planting by spring. Ten requires
1111 exceeding!,! rich soli, hut there
seems be 110 reason doubt that tin
conditions necessar.! produce an ex
cellent quality of the leaf can be sup
plied attention.

If the experiment pnncs successful.
the company raise much
100,000 pounds of tea per annum, and

continent are they of satisfactory
results that they already negotiat
ing ror tue purchase of additional
lands.- - Atlanta Constitution.

llnu ,i,. r I'liltim.
No Intelligent reader of the

pers needs he told that m)Isoiis are
much loo easily obtained Kv neonle
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Veall! Ilia,
Slgtior Matteiiccl, 1ms been stud

ying for many
IMCi, constantly

uctlve for more than four the
of ceasing iu September.
The the crater then

out cm feet. the lava rose
to LM0 feet of the when a

I'bls bird is fouud on the coast, ami "cries explosions the crater
Hie are usually laid on Hie Imr.. began. Some blocks of lava were nr...
edges, of hliih from which post Jooted l.NHi feet perpendicularly mt
Hon an) oidlnury specimen of the egg l'11' il'r- .'me block weighed 3ii tons,
wouid prolmbly roll nnd Signer Mntteuccl estimates It

iui guillemot's ecu won't do took tdO.000 horsepower to it
it has bum fashioned by nature ''lvo hundred thousand cubic jurds

10 stop ou. egg conlcui lii ashes weiv belcheil forth 'in ahhi
Iu shape, at the linse and sharp n,l The Is 30 feet higher
ill Hie so Hint It will only roll In'fore, so thai rises now
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PAIXTIXC P. Id' SIGNS. FACTS IN FEW LINES

ARTISTS WHO DEVOTE THEIR TAL- - f,o,350 telephones.

tNT TO ADVERTISING PURPOSES. The Paris faculty of medicine has

of tropical o.seuses."!e Hdor of Tliein
n.i Color one-fourt- ot Mexico'sTniininu- - in nmi"K for.

f''"'"-'- ln e,Su "ns "ll"UILa '"roughxv.irk. i.n.1 "" ,,"! ,rV',le the

rnmoii. HM World Atelier..

Although Hi? vivid odvcrtlscments of

the excellences of foods, ointments,

rlothlne. all mechanical appliances

Known to man nnd u thousand other
things never dreiimed of In the philoso-

phy of a hundred yearn ago are contin- -

uaily catching the eye and po.ssnnj
shocking artistic sensibilities of the over 1)500. The license receipts
beholder, few of the ordinary onservcrs ?i,sin,i.i
give n moment s question to tue m.n.-er- s

of aiheitisements. The uilvertls- -

UiL' craze has grown of lute to sucu

huge and unlovely proportions that any
brief account falls to explain Its work-

ings. The oillce of a largo advertising
concern Is one of the busiest places Iu

town. Artists are constantly appear-in- "

with designs for the firm, a small
army of men with paint pots and brush-

es are hovering about waiting to be
sent out. nnd everywhere are gay evi
dences of results of all this labor.

'Who are the men that paint these
heroic' pictures one sees on unused

walls and lofty fences?" asked a re
porter of one of tho men who keeps
these subordinates busy.

They nre not the people you think
them, 1 fancy," was the answer, "in-

stead of being daubers, with about tho
iblllty necessary to wield a whitewash
brush, our best men nre real artists.
lty this 1 mean that many of them
have had years of training In drawing
ami color work. Several of them liuvo
studied abroad In the ateliers of well
known men. A man whom I saw paint- -

lug a head on a wall yesterday Is n
nlglit Instructor In a Hrooklyn art
school. Iteccutly one of our men paint- -

d mi 11 large wall the biggest portrait
ever attempted. He had studied live
years In the Paris art schools.'

Why do they take up this work?"
The other doesn't pay. It's u caso

of 'commercialism In art.' They find
thai they can't make the real thing
pay, so tliey come to tins common
calling. There's money In It. Why,
mi- star pointers get y.'iO a week. The
l.iuliers, who put In backgrounds,
hm'i cam more than $10 or $15 n

w eek "

The men who paint the designs In
various Inaccessible and conspicuous
plans have with them small copies
of the to be reproduced. Long
experience makes them expert In ac
curately tracing the deslgu upon the
chosen surface. Although the familiar
udvertlscmeuts scattered over the city
seem exactly alike and one face seems
the exact eouuteipart of another, yet
closer inspection will show various
points of difference. In the cuse of a

ry familiar picture which is display-fro-

one end of the United .States
to the other, when It was llrst brought
out one man was hired for thu sole
purpose of painting that onu deslgu,
ami to do this he traveled from Maine
to California.

"Not the least of our dlUlcultles,"
said the advertising man, "Is llndlug
places to put our signs. We hire tneu
who do nothing else but go about uud
obtain permission from owners to put
up billboards 011 their premises, use
n vacant wall or decorate n fenco or a
roof. It needs great tact to do this.
When there nre objections, they must
be overcome, ami after this Is done
the owner often gets thu Idea that his
available space Is worth thousands of
dollars to us and to hlm. Tho expe-
riences of advertising men among
fanners nnd tramps would make a
mighty Interesting book."

"Why do you say tramps?"
"Gh, the tramps nre our worst ene-

mies. They build Ores behind our
billboards and burn them or else tear
them down out of sheer wantouiiess."

When asked about tho price a blank
bilck wall In a conspicuous part of
New York would bring to Its owner if
lie let lt for advertising purposes, the
advertising man laughed and said he
could not tell that, but he did not mind

that ho was now paying $0,000
11 j ear rent for u wall In the middle of
the shopping district, "This Is not an
unusual sum to pay," he added, "for
such prominent positions."

.Vdvertlsliig linns aru liberal sub- -

crlbers to all art magazines, partlcu- -

converted

American

unceremoniously.

deslgn.-N- ew York Post.

Put In your pine srnoi.-.- . it.
Is always

than you Is smartest
earth-meau- lng yourself. aren wonderful of human

oui your
times In

mi- - sun. ut. .Never play favor-

V""
friends.
Prcas,

and newI-N-ew

output In
last year recorded
According to statistics published

total to 2,3iW,-i;t- '

sinci at
37U.S0O: SWAVS gold valued

$,.l-H.i.- . 0,700
rcneuteis, $2uo.soo.

automobile nn cxpross
In had a of 4. ,...
out Home. The autonmh.i,

nerlln petple "Hello!"

ostnuusacd n scnooi tor tue study 0(

Nearly

designs

saying

port of Tnmplco last year.
The 120 Mexican banks reported a

the government reports show a coo
blued capital of $70,000,000.

Women lawyers of New York mujt
take off their hats when practicing
their profession In criminal court

The number of saloons In Ohio last
year wan W.fMS, au Increase of 475

Hie were

the

Walker of Hlrchlngtoii, i:ug.
laud, has lived In the reign of Sov.
crelgns. She (1 children living, 53

and .'17

drcii.
The cllniute of northern Ontario Is

not unlike Hint of northern Htirope
and Its soil Is equal to that of many
thickly peopled portions of the old
world.

The Austrian bank notes Lavi
been designed by Alexander Ilegedm-s- ,

the eminent Hungarian artist .Vine
different languages are used Iu the text
of the batik ivote.

names for are going out
of fashion. A New York clergyman
who for some reason Is particularly In
demand at christenings Is the authority
for the statement.

The Salvation Army In Madras num.
hers among Its soldiers youn"
Hindoos services have thus been
engaged mid who hold themselves
bound to the pledge.

The Mexican army of more than 2.",.
000 men Is supported upon a more
111. 111 uu uu .uc.Mcnu dollars a
month. The Mexican congress does
not 11 dollars a year

Muleje und .Santa Itosalle, la
Lower California, there arc some CO,.

000 bonrlii'.' date trees, fruit from
which Is exported In rawhide packages
containing about r0 pounds each

The Greek Inspector general of an-

tiquities states that the statue
of a recently discovered at

iu Hie Ionian Islands, dates from
the period of Phidias nnd Is the most
pel feet nu. I beautiful telle of antiquity
yet brought to light.

ftiilhutliig ordinary honeybees In a
model ti apartment house been ac-

complished In Chicago. One enterpris-
ing Individual has found that the bees
keep Just as busy storing away nectar
In a home on third lloor In
hollo w iu the woods.

Women lawyers Iu Huston have a
large and lloiuishliig club, with a noble
dlsiegurd or "objects" other than to
come Into sympathetic acquaintance.
Once 111 two the members meet
and dine ul well known hotel, The
only of the Portia club is the
business manager, who arranges for
the meet lugs

The gowrnor of St. Helena, hi Ills
animal repot t. the belief that
when the new barracks are finished It

pay small company to erect a
plant for lighting Ladder hill and the
town by electric light worked by wind-
mills There Is always a steady wind
from the soiilheast traders, only nine
days havlni; been calm In 1000

The little N'orfolkshlre town of Wal-

ton may well be described as Hie home
of patriarchs, for there reside eight
pei sons who bine lived under live Eng-

lish George IV,

William IV, Victoria mid Kins
Kdwurd VII In addition there are
eight other residents who are octogena-
rians, and ho 1(1 form an aggregate of
1.1100 years

The number of suicides In Ii
very large ut present, and the chief
cause Is thought to be the general re-

trenchment following the exposition
which hu thrown many people out of
work Throughout Krance, however,
suicide seems to have Increasing
for some time. In live years end-

ed .Ian. 1, 1001, the number of sui-

cides was no less tlinti
There Is In Paris a hotel which has

i.000 employees. The smallest kettle
In Its kitchen contains 100
the largest .',00 Kaeb of r.O roast Ins
pans Is big enough for I'.OO cutlets.
Knch dish for baking potatoes holds

-'-L'.'i pounds When omelets are on the
bill of fare. eggs are used at once.

larly to those French nrt periodicals I'or cooking alone 00 cooks nnd 100
display tho newest drawings of slsinnts are always nt the ranges.

still popular The Ideas of At Guilford. Kiiglaud, the olialnt cus- -

the foreign artists nre taken freely and mm of tin owing dice for the "maid's
Into gaudy designs for nd- - money" wus observed recently A sum

vertlslng the latest song or a cigar was Invested by mayor of the
the least compensation, sluce. orgh In Hie seventeenth enoiorv from

as the advertisers assert. which PJ guineas are given annually
nuns are assimilated abroad Just ns to a servant girl of good repute who

has been In Hie same fur over
.Not all the large reproductions of Ul'- two years There wen. two nnollcaiits.

ures and faces on our streets nnd alone The mize was woo in-- xinnb-- i shin
the roof tops are handwork. of filer, who threw seven The same dice
them are machine made. Hv a nrocess box has been for v,.,.
nkln to that of making lithographs ma- - After careful and patient invesHga-

nes ua!e tieen Invented to lay the Hon the historical committee of the s

automatically. The n.ir nt ...nr...- vmiiiuhiiii 1 Ullll'l'l a (Itlit Hill"product, quite devoid of personality, ed that Jan iM. ISIS, was the cxa-- t
presents accurately a copy of the work- - date of the dlsuneiv ot eol.l in calling
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forma by James W. Marshall I'lu--

gold was llrst In the bed
of the tuihaeo of Sutter sawmil at
Golona. on Hie fork ot the Anicrl
can river. Marshall himself
or four dlffeient statements of the date
The committee was unanimous l'
decision.

The Island of Molene, oil
which has recently been perilouslj
uearsinrvaiion mis been relic wd oThe ,.i.: , .. J
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measurement, will be the heavy we..i ,
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community, mayor of which
scut a messnge of thanks to the mar ne
prefect nt llrest

The miTrrrnrr.
I.ady- -1 see jou advertise homemade

bread?
Itaker Yes. ma'am.
Lady-D- oes It taste like homcinaib '
linker No. Indeed, ma'am. It's swift

nnd light. New York WeeV

The largest sponge ever sent to mar-
ket wns from the Mediterranean It
was ten feet in circumference ai.J
thrco In diameter.

I The first street lighting In this coum
' try was done In New York In 1007.


